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As the communications industry integration development, the 
telecommunication market competition pattern has big changes; there is very intense 
competition between operators. In order to seek the market new business point of 
growth, increase the retention rate of mobile users, gain market share, Xiamen 
branch of China Mobile Group Fujian Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to Xiamen 
Mobile) launched of the cable broadband and wireless broadband combining 
broadband business with Xiamen Railway Communication company. 
This paper through to the Xiamen mobile broadband business macro 
environment, industry environment, the enterprise internal environment and 
operation status of the analysis, reveals the opportunities, threats, strengths and 
weaknesses which the broadband business is now facing, summed up the impact of 
the main factors of business development. At the same time, by using the knowledge 
of Michael Porter's Five Forces Model, SWOT analysis, market segmentation theory 
and 4P Marketing mix theory, together with the experiences obtained from practice 
of work, the author segments the market，then repositioned its target market. The 
author states the combined marketing strategy for the development of broadband 
service businesses， the combined marketing strategy is comprised of product 
strategy，pricing strategy，channel strategy and promotion strategy. In the last Part，
the assurance systems are discussed for the implementation of the recommended 
marketing strategies as are managerial implications for Xiamen Mobile. 
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根据第 28 次《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》（2011 年 7 月），截至
2011 年 6 月，中国网民规模达到 4.85 亿，较 2010 年提高 1.9 个百分点；家庭
电脑宽带上网网民规模达到 3.90 亿人，占家庭电脑上网网民的 98.8%，较 2010
年底增加 840 万人。 农村网民规模为 1.31 亿，占整体网民的 27.0%，较 2010
年底增长 4.9%。网络购物使用率提升至 35.6%，半年新增用户 1215 万，增长率
为 7.6%；网上银行和网上支付的用户使用率也小幅上升，网上支付用户规模达
到 1.53 亿，半年新增用户 11.7%
①










根据《2010 年厦门市国民经济和社会发展统计公报》，截止 2010 年底厦
门互联网宽带接入用户为 76.78 万户，增长 19.0%
③
。厦门地处海峡西岸经济区，
2011 年 3 月国家发改委已将加强信息网络体系建设加快宽带通信网、数字电视
                                                        
①中国互联网信息中心.第 28 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告 
②中国互联网信息中心.第 27 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告 




































工业和信息化部今年 4月发布的数据显示，全国电话用户净增 883.9 万户，
总数达到 119183.9 万户，全国移动电话用户突破 9亿户，达到 90038.9 万户。
移动电话用户中，3G 用户净增 2052.1 万户，达到 6757.2 万户。而固定电话用
户在1-4月份则减少293.3万户，达29145.0万户。但是从中国移动公布的2010
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